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Ask TK: October Edition 
Athletic Director Tom Kleinlein Answers the Latest 
Fan Questions 
STATESBORO, Ga.— Georgia Southern's Athletic Director Tom Kleinlein answers all 
of Eagle Nation's questions in the latest "Ask TK" October Edition with the Voice of the 
Eagles Danny Reed. 
  
During this episode, Kleinlein discusses how the athletic department is helping the 
freshmen student-athletes acclimate to college academics, the impact of the Hanner 
Fieldhouse renovations and the generous support from fans toward the Louisiana Flood 
Relief Fund. 
  
He also explains his unique experience at the mock College Football Playoff selection 
and how important the Sun Belt's decision of implementing a conference championship 
is in moving Georgia Southern forward on the national level. 
  
The next episode of "Ask TK" will recap the fall season and preview the upcoming 
winter sports. Fans can submit their questions via Twitter by using the hashtag #AskTK. 
  
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its 
official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels 
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles 
and Android app Eagles GATA. Tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events can be 
purchased by visiting GSEagles.com/tickets. 
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